
Will Young, Take Control
You've had to raid your mind to find your soul
you've had to face the fight that planned to fall
oh how I see the change that lights in your eyes
and now that you've found it maintain the strength to realise

(Bridge)
Day after day he's made you live his sorrow
time after time you've lived to sing into his tune (yeah,yeah)
this is the reason you start your own adventure now
without his, without his love

(Chorus)
And its ok
you'll be fine
and its alright
and its your time
I know you'll arrive at the place you've been trying 
your fine to be someone else
and its ok
your time has come at last 
your time has come at last!

Have you received the news thats winding its way (heh heh)
do you realise, whats happening today (yeahayey)
stand up and breathe the sight, you've earnt through this pain 
this is a race thats won, so turn and go (oh oh oh oh oh)

(Bridge)
Day after day he's made you live his sorrow
time after time you've lived to sing into his tune (yeah,yeahahaye)
this is the reason you start your own adventure now
without his, without his love

(Chorus)
And its ok
you'll be fine
and its alright.....
its your time (ooh)
I know you'll arrive at the place you've been trying 
your fine to be someone else
and its ok..
your time has come at last.... (Ummmm) 
coz your time has come at last (yeah, hayayey)
coz he's going down, your coming round to your new life (yeah)
coz he's going down, your coming round to your new life (Ummm)
take control (trol)
take control 
you take control
(ummm)
Im asking you (umm).
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